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 TheNavigon version 6.5 will soon be released which will enable you to use the CN3 (Navigon 1.9.9 ) database on the same
device with the Navigon 3.5 database. This will allow you to take advantage of 3.5 features and save your data in one of the

most memory-efficient databases available. The Navigon version 6.5 will be released in the next couple of weeks. Stay tuned for
further updates on the Navigon 6.5 release. CN3 database file size: Navigon CN3 database file size. CN3 database file size is 14
Mb(The maximum size permitted for a CN2 database file is 50 MB). If the CN3 database cannot be opened, contact Navigon

customer support. In case you do not want to use CN3, you can delete the database by going to Settings and selecting the
database, clicking the Remove button, and selecting the check box marked Remove database. Guide. The user manual for the

Navigon 775 can be found at (1). Xellos article on the Navigon 775. (Navigon MN 775 Build 447 For Wince 50 23, R辿pondre.
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